
The U. S. Congress met on Moiday.MINING DEPARTMENT.
LOCAL,.. After hearing the Presidents mejsage

read, which was sent in at 1.30 p. m.they ABSOLUTELYT. S. BRUSKR. B. M. EAMF.S, JR., If . E.

MANAGERS. adionrnedfortheday. The message is

given in this paper to the exclusion of
r- - T H Tr;!r. $13,416 are the receipts in gold and

Abolish ! Abolish

Hie Charlotte Home-Democr- at, which
is generally sensible, said iu a recent is--
sus:

"Let the cry be kept up for the abolish-
ment of the whole internal revenue sys-
tem, tax and all. Democrats (although a
number of offices are iu view) must stand
up to w hat they said before the election
against the miserable, corrnptiug, iniqui-
tous and unfair system known as the in- -

almost everything else. It is a hghiyp , .. ,tin house near the
interesting business-lik-e review o thesilver at the Charlotte, North Carolina,

assay office, for November.
country's condition, and as such cjnot"his meniai w

" and was confined
fail to be a most welcome document toWe are promised by Sup't. Freshville

of the Hoover Hill, a full statement of intelligent and patriotic readers.
TSclockfTudHy night, terroi- -

tcrnal revenue, ana we want the Renub- -! successful management,
beans to also stand by their professions, THE CHILD CAN'T SLEEP. Anirmy 6of worms is eatinir it on. One dose offehri- - STOREner's Indian Vermifuge will dcstrojlhemivindaXJbrved here

, ,v tn ilie proclamation
and help abolish the whole concern. Four ozs and over of gold washed
Democrats will have the President and out bv farmers from the Gold Hill tail--n!i II' 1V J and save its life. Only 25 cents a Dotle or

five for one dollar.House of Representatives, and they should ings came to town this week. We makerrnor. a mow 4- -
demand that the Republican Senate agree mention to show that many such small

Some ot tne yuuui i- -
Blaine's speech published in onr last,to the repeal of a system that is abomin- - amounts are coming m at all times for

1 - niorninjr with their has elicited comments from all parts ofin tne FULL from TOP to BOTTOM!able and corrupting in its tendencies. Let which the State does not get credit.Mi QUI p
. , ii ,.v,i T't r the country, and wo have yet to sei theoa t K'ir OlMTHUUllB nt", there be no backing out on that

Mining in Cabarrus is very dull with first word of approval or even of apdogy.ftefieli'Ls'and woods, the Sab--
I l: ii ti v l i 1 1 i l f mI:

9n endorsing the above the Landmark lIW exception or tne rneenix, wmcn nas ii is univcreaiiy couueiuuou o 'iugBU illness ot lilt' iwu " POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

'It is more important now to the "eeu a Bw:auy pruuucer xur me past two oi a wicaea luceuuiary.savs, , Trt.t by tne sjiuivu ucun
years.

the hour ot worship.L.tfl Capt. James McCandlass, who is at MARRIED.
Democratic party than it has ever been
before that the internal revenue system
should be abolished, root and branch.

services in only two ot
This powdemever varies. A marvel of ourlty.were

--the Episcopal and Pres strength, and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In

present working the Hunnicut mine in
Rowan county, says we are milling our
ore on a Howland Pulverizer. We are

heL On the 26th of November, alt, by RevThe party in North Carolina is under competition wiin tne multltuae oi low test, shortsor reasons not necessary to
W. Kimball, at his residence, Mr. liarles weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only inevery obligation to the people to use ev
.1. Johnnon and Mian Sarah A. Lmzer. cans. Koyal Baking Powder Co.. 106 Wall st. Kpleased with the machine so far and do r NEVER SO MANY GOODSfhe llev. Mr. htoudenmier.

i i : ery effort for its repeal. Though the at L 1 I 1 11 1 L' i I . 1 ! Tt i -not see wny it snouia not continue toi ooiu oi ivowaa county.
t.theran chur.cn, on mviutnuii tempts heretofore made to discbarge this do n fhe j t fi j made

I - J.
- IN ONE STORE BEFORE IN SALISBURY.WASHED-OU- T HAIR. There is a sort ofjtk T"lpit ot tlie rresoytenan obligation have failed of accomplishment, 195 dwts on the ate which ig aboutr 1 A 1 1 J I . i' i a l l pallid, chalky complexion which the novBusiness Locals.;iist(r, Ur. nuinpie,

sent.

onr oenators anu nepreseura lives siumiu one-faa-lf of what will be found in the
not think of giving up the fight or of sur- - machine. Twenty-fiv-e men ase now

elist call a "washed out complexion." It is
ghastly enough, and no mistake. Washed

Remember out, faded, discolored, or part colored hairrendering an inch ot giounrt. i hey snouiu engaged in taking out ore, so that soon
redouble their efforts. This system has we expect to run constantlv.tfarWist 'onferencethe larg-- is almost as repulsive and melancholyYou can buy at A. PARKER'S 4 ouncesj1'" i.... ranters tiair Balsam win restore yourmore of Bread for 5 cents than any otherbeen hard to ficht but it will be harderoet uifluential christian hotly

' i : ..i hair to its original color, whatever it wasliinaa in tAirn will Bfll vnn lnnilc of tllfThe Chicago Mining Review of Nov.still to carry. Yes, abolish it, as an act liuunv 1 11 fcv ..... . . . . -- . " - - - - 1 . . Illu:is in annum se!Mm ml Why wear mossFINEST NORTHERN FLOUR. And Drown' a"uor" or. ,acK'.Tld'"
of cood faith and also of cood policy. The 27th, has a long letter on the conditionT. i. ...-a.- I 'I ha firt-iMM- - on your head, when you may easily havedon't forget that HE ALONE RUNS

ft liol'.ii- - anrl AO I Ws A VAN 1 V 1' 11 it ntltflpeople still demand it and will watch of tne Mica mines near Bakersville in shining hair.lively,
ar"e. and a large amount oi Alitchell county. From the description poul)d Cake8 for Christmas. 7:2trtlrtKclv thfi record nffl Democrat i o TTmiKA

--... ..ftn.led to. The minis
on the subject. If it is found impossible giveni of the manner in which the mines STOCK,ii iu ..!.. its of several church have been worked it is a wonder that Salisbury Tobacco Market.ir a 11 to wipe it out, accept any sort of modifi. 11 Til they have paid so well. The demandHVcitvin the while, ana tnus catiou of it. Lop off useless offices re-- Sr.'
, , , r . '. . for Mica..i i e l is on the increase. PIED MONT CORKKCTED WEEKLY BY JNO. S1IEPPARD.uuce salaries , riu it 01 us most unjust 4.50 to 6.00

the people wtth a gospei reast.

fet of appointments for the next
w

and oppressive features. We have faiUi Much notice has been taken of the 6.00 to 8.50
8.50 to 11.00iu our North Carolina'Represeutatives in FULL & COMPLETEbeautif ul snecimens of orbicular GraniteI0.naii"lllj.. .'!;
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Lugs, common to med.
Lugs, med. to good,
Luus, good to fine,
Lufs, tine to fancy,
Leaf, common to med.
Leaf, med. to good,
Leaf, good to line,

11.00 to 18.00
5.00 to 6.25

congress anu oeneve mat tney win not sent from this place to New York. It WAGONShit, presiding Elder; Salisbury

James Wheeler; Salisbury cir--
i IT

be forgetful of their obligations to the will be introduced as a building and or- -

Stone; liowan circuit, n.T. A.
people with regard to this matter simply namental stone. It consists of irregu-beeau- se

there is shortly to be a transfer lar lines of quartz and large black orbs

6.25 to 8.50
8.50 to 15.00

15 00 to 16.50
16.50 to 25.00
25.00 to 40.00
40.00 tc 55.00

iairi Rev. W. Wheeler, who EF0R CASH or ON TIE. mil in i inmius.of this machinery from Republican to of felspare. North Carolina 'has the
Wrappers, com. to med.
Wrappers, med. to ;ood
Wrappers, good to fine,
Wrappers, fine,

iored here with such general ac- -
Democraticliaiids." credit of having the only quarry in the

1:1:- 1- t,iv f'n vatnm 1:1s lu'fll ai- - united btates. To suit all classes ot purchasers, we hare madeWe heartily ratify the above seuti- -

ments. We go for a repeal of the whole arrangements to sell these celebrated Wagons eith-

er tor cash or on long time. So all who need wagonssystem and believe it to be wrong iu Stanly Observer: On Thursday night,

Wrappers, fancy. none offered.
New tobacco breaks for the past week

have been light. Prices stiff for all grades.
Good, rich, waxy fillers, smooth cutters.and
lug smokers are in great demand and prices
a shade stiffer than the quotation. Wrap-
pers of all classes are high and eagerly

bad better call and see us soon.principle and at variance with the wishes November 20th, the dwelling house ofIf , ,i,rru hn hnn and the usage of our people. It is cor Mr. Alexauder Porter, Center township, JOHN A. BOYD EN, Agent,
Or,

Dec. 4th, 18S4. J. O. WHITE.
irk .ml.liivjf ion 1 if Jill I'lHbnftltf rupting to the last degree.w 1. 1 I ' ' ' was burned up. Mr. Porter ouly saved a

little of his bedding and furniture, though sought alter, rlanters would do well hy
putting some of their good tobaccos on the
market at this time.iilftf Salishurv and its trade.. Two much of it was destroyed, among whichThe Chicago Fiasco. GREGOORYS1.1..... i.r. .. I in tlil'Vl('(l (IT !l was a $23 sewing machiue, a clock, sev.I'll n ill ii iii . 1 & f i-- .u t

News and Observer.J: ,t line It. A eral tables and six huudred pounds of

WHITE LEGHORNS.Never were tables more completely seed cottou this is a severe loss to Mr. Dyspeptic Mixture.the preparation of such work,
turned than upon the Federal Court at Porteritfiup thfn lie h:is lieen busilv en- - I have a few Cocks and Cockerels ofChicago. The official returns elected

A POSITIVE AND PERMANE.'i TCURE.i , i...iiiinV 1uV.nJJHlir 1 o f-- o this fine breed of fowls which are offered
for sale at reasonable prices.

C. H. Bruseh.
. l. o , :".:i - : , v Brand to the Legislature and the Feder- - TWO DANGEROUS SEASONS.

al court, in order to orv iuto the matter. Spring and fall are times when so manyifi nil? lini'n -- lMiiiiu iiMcno .kjx

.iu i.j ..n neople iret sick. The chances in the.fiiiiCTi ! I nurt'r .Ion vital nsh--
FOR

DYSPEPSIA and INDIGESTION.
Prepared by Du. W. W. GREGORY,

uiiit.ii u ni in ii i if in. riii ii. linn iiiiii -
weather are severe on feeble persons, and

Imtrkan, --Indianapolis tSeytinel, books, tally sheets, ballots, &c, brought even those naturally strong are apt, as they
. f i u .a .i i' j i.i LO WER for many things than ever before knownCharlotte, N. Cbefore the grand jury under the1 11 111111:1111 1 in rAH .iiiii 11 1 fi say, '"to be feeling miserable.' then they LAMP CHIMNEYS

At FIVE CENTS A PIECE
At ENNISS' Drug Store.

. i:i. ...' 1 . . .1 i in condition to be struck downpretense of examining into the election of are Just.1 vi 1 111 ri n v 1111 1 nun I nu
with some kind of fever. A bottle or two'

L 1 1 1 P the Representative iu Congress, of whose Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 29, 1884.

Dr. W. W. Gregory : I hereby certifyof Parker's Tonic will invigorate the diges, j ,
election there was no dispute. In otherI 1 1 tion, put the liver, kidncs and blood in that I have recently used your DyspeptieW'(H l' HUM I1U 111
words the court ext itself to a fraud. It SJ'l, r ?Seperfect order, and prevent more serious Mixture with very great beueht to myself
undertook to do by indirection what it attacks. Why suffer, and perhaps die, and cordially recommend it to others.t-- l i when so simple a medicine will cure you ?muni,

A Large Stock of
Lamps and

Laiitevns
At Reduced Prices at ENNISS'.

3:tf

could not do directly. Wishing to exam
.. ..... :., u i. . i e 1 Good for both sexes and all ages.

ine into the election because of a matter... t

R. P. W A KING,
Member N. C. Legislature.

Charlotte, K. C.

i . "ii 1 .ii, over which it had no jurisdiction, it pre. . . A ' ' . ' I I ! 11, j

West Virginia w ill hereafter hold hertended to make the examination becausetftf atchiMH at an early day.
State elections in November instead ofof a matter about which there was no con

SALISBURY MARKET.October, leaving Ohio the only OctoberHi t 111 a IAtmnufui--. troversy. By hook or by crook, it thus
gained possession of the poll books, &c. State. Char. Obs.tins office h;is recently under

Dr. W. W. Gregory : I take great pleasure
in adding my testimony to the value cf your
Dyspeptic Remedy. 1 have used it with great
relief, and cheerfully recommend it to any one
suffering from dyspepsia, indigestion and a
torpid condition of liver and bowels.

D. A. JENKINS,
N. C Stale Treasurer.

Corrected weekly by J. M. Knox & Co.
Salisuuky, April 3, 1884311 naexoected and liv the fit and then lawlessly proceeded against the

ALL TEE LATEST STYLES IM

fojwlj arc just Iobelg aito m selling nitelg.

In tallies and CMren's Wraps are shown all tne new IMdj 0 nt!

1 "j. j There are a great many ways of cele
Baconprotests of law-abidi- ng citizens, to carryjundesired change by the re-- brating a victory, but perhaps the best m

20
15 to 20

out its fraudulent purpose. To be sureof Mr. U. E. Miller and putting wayis that proposed by the Democrats of
place C. C. Gall out the only For sale by J II McAden and T C Snith &Springfield, Mass. They are preparing

it was a conspiracy ; and as such, the
judge, district attorney and grand jurors
participating in the matter arc liable to

lamb the republicans had in that to buy 500 sacks of flour, on each of which Co., Charlotte, N. C and J II Ennisi, Salis-49:-1

ywill be printed: "Compliments of the bury, Ni C.air. uan lias added bitter-- indictment. But it is not in that view

8-- 10

10 to 11
o

1.75-2.- 00

50

30-3- T
75-1- 00

Butter
Chickens
Eggs
Cottou
Corn
Flour
Faathcra
Fodder
Hay
Meal
Oats
Wheat

Democratic party," to be distributed tomoving, the office three-fourt-hs we are now commenting on this lawless
the poor of the city. lb.from its ancient place. This proceeding. We are relishing the ridicu

lii II . I' 1 lous tiaseo. The conspiracy being hatch,u; u:i miiess w tne omce, ana SCROFULA CURED..1 it. ed, the conspirators, trampling law under

THE GREATEST AND BEST:
The Large Double Weekly,

Religions and Scalar,
NEW YORK 0B8ERVEI.

(Established 1823.)

TJuclonoiniiaational,

-v- . i.iiiiin wnt) nave arrang- - Atlanta, Ga., August, 1883.foot, proceeded with their work. The talLiTh .lii.ir tt,;i j-- i: i
75
,'15

RUSSIAN CIRCULARS,
NEW MARKETS,

CLOAKS, HAVELOCKS, &c.

VERY NICE AND NEAT ARE THESE GOODS.

My six year old son has had a terrible Woolly sheets were examined and found cor slou?hiuif Scrofulous Ulcer of the neck forHI 1 .11 T"1 Ii,.... II t 1 II .-- a, niiiM . vi., anu mence rect The sealed packages containing the three vcars. attended with blindness. s

Unsootarinu , Kerosene andballots for State Senator were then onen- - of hair, great emaciation, and genera Go to ENNISS and buy
Maohinc oils.Evangollcaled. notwithstanding Jndire Blodrt laid prostration. Physicians and various blood

"""grincnt to its iormer
delivery. Mr. Gall will hold

'mission of P. M. of Heilig's
!Ke. shorn

, . . . , remedies were resorted to without benefit And Xatioual.
No paper in the country has a more EXluuuiaieuuu upmiou i.mi una was oeyonu The New Atlanta Medical College treated PATENTSPERIENCED and ABLE CORPS of EDIthe province of the lederal court, and him for three mouths, but his condition

TORS.notwithstanding the law-abidi- ng citizens grew worse

, i uii. ICAlgCl petit KjL

The citizens believe the
as accomplish bv persons not I was urged to try the efficacy of B.B.B. Besides the regular Editors, the Obser- -on the grand jury protested against the Jerseys! Jerseys: Jerseys!!!and to the astonishment of myself, friends veh has a host of paid contributors and..11 . .

Ui I Mil nni..UL . . I A lawless act. Despising these protests the.iv UElIf lllir Inrul onrl and neighbors, one single bottle effected an correspondents all over the world, includ

Obtained, and all PATES1 BUSTS ESS attended to
for MODERA TE Fee.

Our ofUce is opposite the U. 8. Patent Office, and
we can obtain Patents In less time than those re-

mote from Washington. Send Model or lumping.
We advise as to patentability free of charge ; and
we make no Charge unlet patent i fcured.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt. ot
Money Order Ulv., and to officials of the V. S. Pat-tc- nt

Office. For circular, advice, terms and refer

n ""VIA! tlllVl 11 uiui i: 1 conspirators, with trembling hand, broke missionaries, travelers,entire cure. Ulcers of the neck entirely ing home and foreign, .i-- n, 11 iuic ictr--
healed ; eyesight restored, and the hair 1 scholars, divines, poets, and literary menthe seal aud began to examine the ballots

--most unanimouslv democratic commenced growing on his head again and women.
The Departments of Agriculture. Busi CARPETS.with and nmcticp I live at 345 Jones Street, and my boy is ences to actual cUents in your own Mate or county,

there to be seen. Fuakk Joseph C. A. SNOW St CO.,ness, Sunday-schoo- l Teaching and Religious I write to
Washington, U. c.Opposite Patent omce

k lu,. '

rov. 7, '84. 4m . . j il... n fm.r cinroa rnin ii ntniT-- We want a fastpr--

We have them in all gjades, kinds and prices, anu more u.uu u..j
i

cast for State Senator. They appeared
to be correct. They were numbered on
the back according to law, the figures
corresponding with those set opposite the
uniues of the voters as they voted at the
electiou. So far all was regular in every
respect. And now they eagerly began
the couut. It was midnight. Coming

Pto.for the Watchman and
ever before had at one time in our town. They are very attractive n.m tuP.OttWit ,t j ii Hen

for working people. Send 10 cents post-tag-e,

and we will mail you free, a royal,
valuable sample box ol goods that will

nut vou in the wav of ma kins more mon- -
" Kjpr, anu- - there is no--

m ine a p

2l-- Kttmg them but pv in iifew days than vou ever taougui possiuiu ai Rugs, Mats, and Oil Cloths,IT reiUty h. Tliere is due
'iruian enough to buy them, but

Work are condueted by experts, who write
clearly and to the point. The Observer
does not fill its columns with long essays
and sermons.

The NEW YORK OBSERVE? is
A LIVE NEWSPAPER,

Furnishing each week
A Religious Sheet,

full of instruction, encouragement , and
truth ; and

A Secular Sheet
containing all the news. Price $3.15 per
year. Special terms to Clergymen. Spec-
imen Copies Free. Address,

HEW YORK OBSERVER,
8;4t New York.

to getitis apuzzel a little too hard

any business. Capital not require. You can live at
home and work in spare time only, orallthetlme. All
of both sex, of all ages, grandly successful. 60 eta.
to $6 easily earned every evening. That all who
want work may test the business, we make this un-

paralleled offer : To all who are not well satlstled
we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing us.
Full particulars, directions, etc.. sent free. Immense
nay absolutely sure for all who start at once. Dont
delay. Address Stinsom & Co., Portland, ilalne.

Nov. 27, "84. ly

.,,e save alwavs found it Mil vl 'I' 111INT SHOES,

OAFS
-- .r omce and earn five dollars

PJQout after a ,b.i;-4- .
. 1 - 'viuiuiiril 1411 M M

1.
u u nappens the yearly

'llluulate. Tbelifdii
E:m e worth coins after
Z r Uot PJ trot after

, Cr w The moittt"Vtinis HM.. .
CU derated to science

popular Week ly newppr
, mechanics, engineering,
patent ever published. Every

A uc. u.t. more ne;u. GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

mr o. ii hn iwxst niRT made. There can't be any
number illustrated with splendid entwine. This
publicat ion. furnishes a most valuable encyclopedia of

events cast their shadows before, and the
pall of blasted hopes oppressed the breasts
of the conspirators. The footings were
made autf Brand, the Democratic candi-
date, had iu the sealed package 498 bal-
lots, while the defeated Lenfau had only
189, a net Democratic gain on the official
returns of 55 ! Some of the tickets had
pasters on them, while the most ot them
were the regular Republican ticket except
as to Brand, whose name was substituted
for Lemau's. And so the end of the night's
work was a ridiculous mas,

But to be sure the conspirators do not
propose to stop there. Lawlessly, they
went behind the election returns, a power
that only the State Senate cau exercise,
and uow lawlessly they will go behind
the ballots. The next step in the con-
spiracy will doubtless be to have a second
election by affidavits!

.N. B. Later reports give the election
to Leman, the Republican candidate, but
whether legally or uot may yet have to
be determined.

MALARIAL POISON.
Having spent much of my time for the

past three years in and near Albany, Ga.,
I had gradually absorbed malaria into my
system, and my general health was com-
pletely broken dowm this poison culmina-
ted last November in a conjestive chill,
aud I was confined to the bed and house
for five months; was treated by the best
physicians, by all the approved methods
with uo benefit ; my health was awfully
broken down; my, skin almost as yellow as
a pumkin ; a thick heavy coat on my ton-
gue ; no appetite ; aud in a miserable fix
generally. I was induced in April last to
take Swift's Specific, and the first few
doses convinced me that it was what I
needed. I continued until I had taken
several bottles, and am a well man the
poison has all leen driven out of my sys-
tem by Swift's Specific, and I have gained
thirty pounds in weight. CM. Clark,

Agt. Southern Life Ins. Co., Atlanta, Ga.

TREATMENT OF CANCER.

For twenty jears I l ave suffered from a
cancer on the side ot my neck near the
shoulder, and exhausted the whole cata-
logue of remedies witheut any relief. The
cancer growing worso all the time, the
whole upper part of my body became stiff
and full of pain, I had virtually lost the
use of both arms, my general health had
broken down and I saw it was only a
question of time when lite itself would be
destroyed. In this condition I commenced
the use of Swift's Specific. The first bot-
tle relieved me of the stiffness in the neck,
the second gave me perfect use of my arms
and I feel strong and well in every way. I
am a poor man but I wrould not take

EXHIBIT
Of the Clerk of the Board of Commission-
ers for the County of Rowan, to the first
Monday in December, A. D. 1884.

Amounts and items audited by the Board
to the members thereof :

Thos. J. Summncr, per diem. $34 00

-- ..ii tiaiius in outer

Jl areilt marketable or we
v' them. We can't borrow on

information which no person snouia do witnout. in
popularity of the Scientific Amebican is such that
its circulation nearly equals that ot all other papers of
its class combined. Price A20 a year. Discount to
Clubs. Sold by all newsdealers. MUNN A CO., Pub-
lishers, No. 361 Broadway. n. Y. 'le bank in " ...... v -er would laugh us out Munnace if Wp VBW i x

A Co. hareTENTS, ygflftmmm Patent
iM " 4 days ext. service 8 00

r - wyutr ii.,
' "e know nur i;..i nV

Hunu mileage'r fr ft. , . , "1' forand have prepared more than. One
dred Thousand applications
enta in the United States end 1

CLOTHING, CLOTHING
AND STYLES OUT THIS SEASON,

IX ALL THE NEW CUTS

m
T

--i mu.i eveiT man of 'countries. Caveats, 1 rade-Mar-as. Uopy-nght- s.

Assignments, and all other papers
securing to invenwn '"'r 1

:I5 r.nada. England France.nni

C F Baker,
(I u

W L Kluttz,

J G Fleming,

L W Coleman,

per diem
4 days ext. service
per diem

4 days ext. service
per diem
mileage
per diem

iSfm . . " I''cut 11. All thp

10 50
84 00

8 00
34 00
8 00

32 00
14 85
32 00
16 00
34 00

d best assort mont at the lowMne siit,, j ... ..iLm nrwl luira ftnd WC have the largest anI Germany and other foreign countries, prepared
at short notice and on reasonable terms.

Information as to obtaining patents cheerfully
given without Charge. Hand-boo- ks of informa-
tion sent free. Patents obtained through Munn
V ... --TT!i s. th. tMnnt fie American free.

men, ,uui, , -- . founJ
--

n our c,ty
H C ' ,e V,fl"t change it."ne it ,:il u 1 TH..H..ntuofBach notice is well understood byaU- un tftose whom it. mileage

H N Woodson, clerk, per diem m Broadway, New York.

ii.i i . .

in ptenent given away. Send
us 5 cents postage, and bybt, U2 Pastor of the Presby- - M000DavieJiTme : The proaa is busy

tjie sjieaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives. Hands off, gentlemen, the

mall you will get free a pock- -
are large buyer, rwebeside, Also,

Cottou fhau all the town
We buy more

kinds of Country Produce, f 5

sel . Tinwell when buy where you
&--It helps you to sell you

:ure of firoous oi laive vame,
P' c . " . ... . i X.SiT thedeath ofl,iB.;r tAo ni ararl vnn in worK thai Will at uuue un

Total, $265 35

Distances travel by the members of the
Board in attending the sessions of the same:

J G Fleming, 227 miles
L W Coleman, 320 u
Thos. J Sumner, 210 "

Hokatio N. Woodson, Clerk.

members ot that body are capable of $5,000 for the good I have experienced
with Swift's Specific. I believe it will

or--W.. Wt, IU hail 1. i
vou In money faster than anything else in Ameri
All about the $200,000 in presents with each blu. tvl.T 1 wlH Ml gauizing. H thej are not, send Over-- I

force out all the poison and cure me.(a)man the 1

trents wanted ev cry wnere, oi enuer u

Vitu"L miUatCd Suudi,'v - J. D. GASKIITW.JL ROBISON, tor all the time, or spare time only, to ont ior
at their own homes. Fortunes for all workers a b
utlv asuretl. Don't delay. H. Haixbtt

to Senate and borrow a Wise
man who cau.


